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EquityMarketsLikelyWillRemainStrong

Lastmonth,Ioutlinedvarious
reasonswhyIbelievethelongͲ
termprospectsforcontinued
globalgrowthremainstrong,
evenifworldequitymarketsmay
bemorevolatileinthefuture.
However,withU.S.stockshitting
recordhighs,doesitstillmake
sensetoleavemoneyinstocks?
Thebullmarkethasnowgone
morethantwoandhalfyears
withouta10%correction.
Moreover,firstquarterGDP
figureswererecentlyadjusted
sharplydownwiththenewrate
showingtheeconomycontracted
ata2.9%annualrate.
Atsomepoint,wewillobviously
seeamajorcorrection,perhaps
muchlargerthan10%.And,
highervaluationsmakesevere
correctionspotentiallymore
likely.Yet,Istillbelievethe
marketsappearwellpositioned
tomoveforwardfornumerous
reasons.
EventhoughGPDcontractedin
thefirstquarter,mostconditions
didnotsignalaslowdown.Jobs
wereaddedatahealthypace;
largeandsmallbusiness
sentimentwereup;andinJune,
U.S.consumerconfidenceroseto
itshighestlevelsinceJanuary
2008.TherecentGDPcontraction
resultedfromtwoshortͲterm

issues.First,terriblewinter
weatheracrossmuchoftheU.S.
slowednearlyallpartsofthe
economy.Obviously,thebad
weatherwillnotcontinue,and
wewilllikelyseeastrongbounce
infuturenumbersascompanies
andindividualscatchupon
delayedactivities.Theother
majorfactorwasanearly
unprecedentedcontractionin
medicalspending.Thisresulted
fromtheconfusionsurrounding
theObamacarerollout.Thistrend
willnotcontinue.The
contraction,however,willresult
inanotheryearofweakGDP
growth.
Yet,marketswilllikelycontinue
movingupforvariousreasons.
Whilevaluationshavecreptupto
historicalaverages,marketsare
stillnotexpensive.Equity
valuationsarestillhovering
aroundhistoricalnorms.
Moreover,duringbullmarkets,
investorstendtopushvaluations
wellpasthistoricalaverages
beforelosingenthusiasm.AsI’ve
writtenbefore,JohnTempleton,
arenownedstockpicker,once
saidbullmarketsarebornon
pessimism,growonskepticism,
matureonoptimismanddieon
euphoria.Weseemtobe

approachingoptimismwith
euphoriastillalongwayoff.
Whilemoreinvestorshave
embracedequitiesduringthe
longͲrunningrecovery,asa
group,individualinvestors
remainunenthusiasticaboutthe
stockmarket.Theystillappearto
bemoreconcernedabout
minimizingrisk.Asevidence,
mutualfundinvestorscontinue
pouringmoremoneyintobonds
thanstocks.Bondfunds
worldwidetookin$6.3billion
duringthefinalweekofMay
(mostcurrentdataIhave)foran
amazing12consecutiveweeksof
investorinflows.Meanwhile,
equityfundsinflowstrailbonds
andarelosingthepopularity
contestwithfundinvestors.The
combinationtendstobegoodfor
futurepriceincreasesbecause
moneyremainsonthesidelines
thatmayeventuallyjumpinthe
marketanddrivepricesup.
WhiletheFedisslowly
tighteningthemoneysupply,
moneyremainsverycheap
whichactsasaconstanttailwind
forequitiesbyincreasingaverage
profitlevelsacrosscorporate
America.Avoidingequitiesfor
thepastseveralyearshasbeen
theequivalentoffightingthe
FederalReserve(Fed),andthe
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Fedlookslikelytocontinuedown
thispathfortheforeseeable
future.

StronglylinkedtoFedpolicy,
inflationremainslowwithfairly
highconfidencethatinflationis
unlikelytocausesignificant
problems,atleastinthenearͲ
term.Whileinflationisprobably
oneofthescarierissuesthat
couldharshlyjoltthemarketat
sometime,itseemsatleastsome
distanceawayinaworldgrowing
moreslowlythanafternearlyany
pastrecession.
Giventoday’slowinflation,it’s
notsurprisingthatcommodities
prices,keyinputsintomany
businessesandthefrequent
causeofrisinginflation,remain
subduedandstable.Thelackof
priceappreciationhelpskeep
inputpricesdownandprofits
predictable,whilethelackof
fallingpricesalsokeepsvarious
partsoftheeconomyfrom
stagnating.
U.S.energyproductionis
growingatanincrediblerate
providingcheaperinputsintoall
kindsofindustrieswhilecreating
jobsthroughouttheU.S.The
renaissancesurroundingvastly
increasednaturalgasproduction
hasevenresultedintheU.S.
loweringitscarbonfootprint
since2006,makingittheonly
developedcountryintheworld
toachievethisgoal.
Manufacturinghasbeenadirect
beneficiaryofreducedenergy
costs.“ReͲsourcing”orbringing
foreignoperationsbackontosoil
isagrowingtrend.Therateof



growthfortheU.S.manuͲ
facturingsectoradvancedtotheir
highestlevelsinmorethanfour
yearsinJune.Thefinancialdata
firmMarkitsaiditspreliminaryor
"flash"readingoftheU.S.
ManufacturingPurchasing
ManagersIndexroseinJuneto
itshighestreadingsinceMay
2010at56.4.(areadingabove50
signalsexpansionineconomic
activity).
Manyofthesecontributing
factorshavedrivencorporate
profitstorecordlevels,creating
tremendousexcesscashthat
largelyremainsonbalance
sheets.Usually,highcashlevels
driveincreasedmergersand
acquisitions(M&A)andbusiness
investment.Whilethenormal
trendhasbeenslowto
materializeduringtherecovery
giventhefinancialandpolitical
instabilityintheU.S.,M&A
activityhasincreasedmarkedlyin
recentmonthsascompanies
searchforwaystoputtheir
amplecashtowork.Thisfactor
aloneisnormallyastrong
indicatoroffuturestrengthin
equitymarkets.
Still,notallisrosy.European
economiescontinuetostruggle
toreallytakeoff.Yet,evenacross
thesechallengedeconomies,the
worstoftheirvariousrecessions
appearsover.Recently,the
EuropeanCentralBankcut
interestrates,whichprovidesa
favorableglobalmonetary
tailwind.Europeisunlikelytoact
asastrongengineofgrowth,but
itshouldbeacontributortothe
globaleconomyratherthanthe


dragithasbeen.Theirmoderate
growthshouldmeanbettertimes
fortheglobaleconomyandthe
U.S.
Takenaltogether,thenearͲterm
andlongerͲtermeconomic
environmentsignalsa
moderatelyproͲgrowthoutlook.
Corporateearnings,theprimary
driverofequitymarkets,should
continuerisingsuggestingthat
equitiesremainasolid
investmentchoice.Bondyields,
however,probablywillbegin
increasingbytheendoftheyear
suggestingtraditionalfixed
incomewilllikelystruggleforthe
foreseeablefuture.
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Theopinionsintheprecedingcommentaryareasof
thedateofpublicationandaresubjecttochange.
Information has been obtained from thirdͲparty
sources we consider reliable, but we do not
guarantee that the facts cited are accurate or
complete.Thismaterialisnotintendedtoberelied
uponasaforecastorinvestmentadviceregardinga
particularinvestmentorthemarketsingeneral,nor
is it intended to predict ordepict performance of
any investment. We may execute transactions in
securities that may not be consistent with the
report’sconclusions.Investorsshouldconsulttheir
financialadvisoronthestrategybestforthem.Past
performanceisnotaguaranteeoffutureresults.
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